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'Phe den th of Gervt1B A 0 carey hag brought, some
ehanxeg In the ordinary pln,no for Bunday, and then gone changeg in
the changed 't f' irnt it; the Idea to have some brief
exeroige In commemmora tlon hi g 1 i fe end Bervloe; and Inter, after
Peals had talked with the daughter Eligabeth it was decided
to have a memori•l gervice in hie honor Sunday afterm on at 3:00
3eeauge of your absence we had to do gorne things
arb.i. trarily. We were mare that you, tor of the meeting,
Bhould pregide at. the geryice, and because of my Long acquaintance
wi th Ger vas (I knew him f ors t when he was four years old) and 'nig
wife (ghe was a pupil or mine in the country school that I taught
when she was probably lese than twelve years old), it was suggested
that I have some part in the service, which I aha Il be glad to do,
taking whatever parc or the service you Tould prefer to have me
take, And i t, was agreed that bhere ought be opportuni ty for
otherg in the congregation to speak, Bach folks as Carl Nil ler and
Fred Carter, former pas tore of the meeting here, and people from
away who might desire to say a word.
I have telephoned to the secre tary of Gerald Dillon,
tor of the First Friends Church in Portland, who agreed bo get
word to the other mee tings in that quarterly mee ting for announce—
ment at the morning service in each mee ting; and to ilerle Greene,
pastor the highland Avenue Church who has prolLiged get the word
to the mee tings the, t quarterly meeting.
Sheldon Louthan will sing two SOIOB, "Oil, Love that Wii t
Yo t Let Ke Go t' and "3ervant of God, Weil Done.
I was told that you were to prepare the obi tuary, and
if there 1B amy way in which I can help you wi th that, I shall be
glad indeed to do i t, e
You are to be back tomorrow I am told, perhapB this
evening. If it had not been that CharieB Beais iB leaving tomorrow
morning I should not be taking BO raueh ini tiative in this program;
but the thinge that I done have been done at his request. 1
clad to take gone responsibili ty from him, and I shall be glad
to aggie t you if there ig any way in which you can use my help.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
